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• The 'Erring- Age'.
Twas hag before this world of ours

By human foot-steps had been trod, sThat Zara caine to Eden'sbowers,
Fresh from the presetuce of her 'God.

And While her radianl, Wings were yet
Hnfurled,and tremllling in theair; '

She seemed so:changed/as to torget a„'
Her Heaven and all the belght thinis 'there.

Nor that her heart had cest ,..ed to feel
- That glowof rapttire which is known

By none but those bnght,ones-Who kneel
Art',39nd fiod's ;ever-during thrOne.

But gaxing on that lovely s.pot. - •

No wonder that her soul forgot.
The fair and happy realm which lies
Far, far beyond-the starry sties.
And tllhre .01 that, Inachatung place;

die loitered 10, and wondered why
It was not peopledwith a race

Ofbeings from her native sky.
And oft s he wished and sighed to dwell

Herself within a world so fair.
With some one who could love her well,

And ileetn it Heaven to linger there—
With ome.one on,whose willing anu

She might recline vritlbnut a fear,
And know his heart was beating- warm

With the divinest love for her.

Bow sweet,* said'she,-"how sweet %Would be
To linger hire amid the 'bnwe.rs,

Where every latish and -every tree
Is fragrant with its sunnyflowers—

How sweet, with him whom I :could love,
To kneel upon this grasAy sod.

4.kid, having tuiried our eyes above.
,Ponr but his soul in prayer to .-God ;

Indeettit.would be Inure like bliss , f'To live thus inalrtirld.like this ;'.
. .And in her eye the trembling light

Of her pure spirit softly shone. . •
And her sweet face, before so,bright.

A more angelic, smile put on
But, gazing up into the air, .4

She saw a lone star twinkling there.
And knowing that the bright orb shone

Ownone but those whn-stray'd too tar
From God. and his eternal throne,She\lessed the glory:beaming star;tAnd Irk (ding on the green earth there, ,

Lifted er tie_mblinp hands to Heaven,
And offered up a fervent prayer.

That her crushed heart might be forgiven.
And, ere the angel ceased to speak,

The teats -which had suffused. her cheek
Fell to the earth and stilled the pain 'i

. ' Which had seized on her throbbing hrain.
Poor Zars I She was far away

Fiore all that bright and joyous throng,
Whose lips were breathing day by day' •

An enless round of prayer and song— •
Yes, she who had been first each morn .

To wake the )harp areuld the thtorie,Was now on%tit, and mast forlorn
Of all God's gels, -and alone.

But be who saw his erring child '
The moment she had learned to err,

Beheld her now repent, and smiled— • .
That smile a pardon was to her,'And looking .upward through berrats,Which now were flowing taster till.

She said: " God, asap bast stilledr fan ;

I'll go to thee. I will, I
And bidding earth a long fare,wel

She breathed, and didnot breathe in wain. 4The'doleet words whose mystic spell.
Shonld plume her wings for Heaven again. •

And where opon-that fatal ground/
The tears of her repentance tell, .

A light.of glorfbeams arouiid,
And renders Eden Hallowed gromsd.

.

Wife, Children,-.and Friends.
When titeldnek late:realist fo the Gilds wa pre-sented, 1' • •AThe listof *hat Fate for inch mortal )lutendet°At the long string, of ills: a kind Cod releOted.And slippediu three blessings—Wife Children andfriencla. =III
In taut surly Pluto declared be was ,e'nentedjAnd listice divine /weld not compass Zhu emir.The s'elleme of aide penance he swori , was defeat-ed.. . 1 • *
For earth becomes-Heavad

•.and Friends. " • '

Itthe stock ofonrbliss is in stranger Bands vested,Theloud, secured,`oft rn banhruptey-ends,,But thejiesrt issues bilis that are neverprotested,
When dtawn on the firm of—Wife, Charei andFriends., •
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'Thqugli valor, stijrglows itt life's -waning em ;'big,
The deatb-wodnd tit who his colors defend',Artir ostearoCmgrstakh,e4.oAPromaPl**lHowblest nastiaboute, iwith—Wife, Children andfriends,4
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Iits,II#4*TEES'i'EOPLE titt'lithillalS SOURCE, 2,1711; TEE HAPPINESS

. MONTROSE, PENN,A.,. TII4SDAY; JUNE 26,, 1851.

log no skill, so settled vocatiorvofteu compelled to

steal or starva„acid.firially trained tq.r.egard the
, .alleltered,,well4ettaitil raspy-led, majority as their.

Wand oppressors Mt,- theirnatural piey. Of this
large class of,,yagratts, amounting its this city to

thousands,,.,Theft and (for the females) Harlotry,
whenever the cost of a loaf of 1..J.44.0r a nights'
lodging could. be procured hy. either, were as a
matter, of course res6rts for a livelihood as priva-
teering, a►mpaigning,. distilling, or (till recently)
slave-trading was to manyrespected ana well-to•do
champions of Order nod Conservatism throughout
Christerldo'm. nAnd the outcasts have ten times the
excuse their moral blindnessand their misdeeds
tiat their wellfed competitors in iniquity ever bail.
They.have simply regarded the world as their oys-
ter anci tried to ppen its bard ,shells as they beat
couldtinot indicting thereby a special love of oys-
ters but a ravead,us appetite for food orsome kind.
It was oyster,or nothingswith them. And •in the
.courselof hie thus forced upon them, the maleswho
survived the period of infancy may have averaged
twenty-five y ears of wretched, debased, brutal ex-
is tepee, while the females, of more delicate frame
and subjected to additional evils, have usually died
much younger. BUt the gallows, the charity hos-
pitals, the prisons, the work-houses (refuges denied
to the healthy and Use unconvicted) with the un-
fenced kennels and hicling-places,of flie destituedu-
ring inclement weather, generally saw theeartbly
end of them all by the time that men in better eir-

„cumstancc s have usually attained their prime. And
all this has been going, on unresisted and almost
unnoticed for countless .enerations, in the veryP
shadows of hundreds oft church steeples, and in a
city which pays millions of dollantannually for the
support of Gospel ministrations.

The chief impression made on- me by the specta-
cle here presented was one of intense , sadness and
self-reproach. I deeply realized that I had hither-
to said too little, dared too little, sacrificed too lit-
tle, to awaken attention to the infernal wrongs and
abuses which -were inherent in the very structure
and constitution, the nature and essence, of civilized
Society as it now exists. throughout Christendom.
Of what avail are alms-giving, and, individual be-
nevolence, and even the offices of Religion, in the
presence of evils so gigantic and so inwoven with
the very framework of Society I There have been
here in all.recent times charitable men, good teen
enough to have saved Sodotn, but not enough to
save Society from the condemnation of driving this
out-cast race before it like sheep to the slaughter,
as its members pressed on in pursuit of their seve-
ral' schemes of pleasure, riches or amintion, looking.
up to God fur His ripprobation on their benevolence
as they tossed a penny to some tinserable beggar,
after they had stolen the earth from under his feet
How long shall this endure?

—The School was dismissed, and every one re-
quested to leave who,del not choose to attend the
prayer-meeting. No effort was! made to induce
any to stay—the contrary rather. I was surprised
to see that three fourths (I think) Staid. ; though
this was.partly explained afterward• by the faiii
that they had h,opes of a night's lodging here and
none elsewhere. That prayer-meeting was the
most impressivp and salutary religious service I
have attended for many years. Four or five may•
ers were made by-different teachers in succession—-
all chaste, appropriate, excellent, fervent affecting.
A Hymn was sung before and after each by the
congregation—and well sun. Brief and cogent
addresses were made by the uperintendentand (I
believe) an American visitor. 'hen the School was
dismissed, and the- pupils wl o had tickets permit-
ting theta to sleep in the dor itory below filed off
in regular order to their !eve berths. The resi
due left thepremises. We v
mitted to go down and see t

1 course only the ladies being
the apartment for women. 01
sight ! Tliere in the men's r
hundred'men and boys, sitttin
little compartments of naked
half-way between a bread-tm
which, planted close to each o
resting places-for Ike night, al
several pervious nights. And
and very blessed addition to tl
themunificence of some nobli woman, who gave
$5OO expressly to fit upsome kind of a sleeping 1
room, so that those who had . ttencled.the School-
should notlill be turned out ( a part still fleets-,
Rarity are,) to wander or !jean night in tke always I
cold, damp streets. There ar not many hogs in
America who-are oat better Ir god than these poor
hurban brethren and sisters, w onow united, at the
ingestion ofAtte'Superintenqin, in a hymn of
praise toOodlfor all' His tnerciO. Doubtless, ma-
ny did so`withan eye to± the shellac and hope, of
food (for each one who is perinitted to stay here
has a bath and six ounces of bread allottedshim,in
the morningo yet-when I contrasted this with themareformal and stately worehipi had attended at
Weittriiiiater Abliev In the dinin• 'the' e'' de-
raFe 11, 11i tec) ol3' not in taYor 14.-the latter. , •

•It toseethed lvwa probinatioarrinstilt heaped
on injury-L-antinjuitiftsMd-pky ieg=into Ain iinidestsecret wi lt tfi, iie”5t .:01,390id,usi. 0t, 14,6,4ii;i 1:47:-2fpi'm *item 46 'Oe It4o43henn•oat, though X
apologised fur it with* sovereigk which grain 'al-
seed 'will, larty sureitbe wisely*Tpliok toreltintitlii4t41,5" 111,ii?..)?*igi ‘4,e'rii!te!.l:r :Ifitr gt fa
gisked,lx; io4e,. Yet L..ionea ever• the va4 and
made***inquiryof ragged ferlorn youth of nine.
teen or twentyr who sat next ne in hie'bnugb;Wait-
IN!l. irof OPaitur.el4(4l'/e'lo,,,li°"•!°lnititestas thatPiacouldei d itroralblin• , , Uirpilk he
lad IwPart!ntanorf ftiseds-whe.could help' hint-
hid tinier bein,ani44lnide-411"1!dkl itt'work-heiliddig---setlebenesearnetkrikeutpe 11?
'a shankpeitiair by* jobs; hni druid get no•
work. 4teir,had,.oo 1 only, of fiwir*K-riuk hadwork Wilt,4 ***44l11014ibris410111440""141‘iiiiklilornb(14011• 1444tiiiithaillie eirtYlkainfet iie ' c gietiiitetlhtfint-i
starvation. Thathundreds so situatedtimid unite

isitors wore next per-
lase who Maid--of
glowed to look into
the sadness of that

vin were prebaps

'up ia .their rags_ in
boards, each, about

end a howtrough,
,er, were to be their

they had been for
thisis a very recent
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'fool\4lo4-iihillit,=Aoo4:**WANZ*4,ll,Iliegi, iP
• _,; ~ `v'• ;., l7PyoTrltr9Plial°#er4-- "1, df 4.sl,L(,i

" Eigraint Scranton- tol4 ine,44.'ti!e!,-..,•. ;;

Sioii-iiiGiiiiktier4ia,ibilkAlifiU-taio:4at?r 1lbw helititbereiOcird Wetii iiiiv:_,
night;? 'aid Jolas,,:aw,-li&WitwheljihiVritia&.*,;' ,
baked beansLa lt.K.k afient, c"PM 41.01404: 1.,"!

"To-nightIdo telt, oder.lssid,- 4 4141Vii_slA'':iiiiic.is time then we were awalts,att :
..,

•.I'.*,, ~..,,,-,
ieillitatie-44c-',:', 'c,'-!-:-.,..2.,,-,,4-.tni;nctii4:.-ei.cweicii4 4iii:,..44.3axi;,'it:.ilaold 'one ttin'edrit'itio;Yelvie•ll:&n.iiiiiit.':
-

" No" Niia auntIlittY;".11 iiitii,f4-*FF4te,'
itovii,-tieitweiliigaiii;xiti rialtOitivi(4 3idti!,t 1• , - , • --ii , •-•=, ~---- .a.::.).ril-le •be.liaie to do the tailovi%. • _ ••.., • ,. '' i;-• '

" Vitoria Ilr't aaaPi riPlao -P 144,,141.9,kik*,17#11-",'.. ,
; ing—? that lt).-lcut the twololl4a04:401*Ok:t,
els on it,and., llts4,,reat blee.,..guß‘f...atalifftrili , 1forters—then traaber*a awl •MRY,Aaonktkir.,ls4'.
four somforters—twa01,1*-.40 biat,_Clitilikbati#,.-. ,
got.-.---'? ~ , -,-, ~; .• -:o,'L•::: -'.'0,'6,,,
_

" O,.itant Hitty, send41 tbeci.P.lbitiii4:
be'r- Tif/MY c° l32Pany;coll-WWlo2l"l44***- 1:
from:u! beds]-Nati4OhUt ,r 4-: Iifik iii4l-411#4: i:1or ivio_9fffrom loY;h03kecre„3:l:t4titedt.#ri, 1over a:it, soma ou Wor:'w ,ei..•a,;4 i'f'4' i'Al,litaatflittY4aka-a,,bblaket4lFFWaaf 3 110,0r;•,i_ •
said Grace and Dickle:atolll,:f4v,',Z4,,e,st,; ,n 4 ;•:

."..,Well, well,irtaPae;.l.odAtaall4439loadiegr

5,11 P Om gratl!basPluplk.,-witb•itr
we, end goingintpAe'next l000Nf, 101 11Prift10 1!
large cedar wood.chent, ,iePaniatirl .ofßi9loa..4* : 1arras two.Igeow,WiiitellhAki","l6ol 445-eP9I4
.ed liatAakthe tablejatstm iMratHioj..iwyiligkr -0
Mg off the.tabla-elatt . 2.;.1 i .,.= ~,,,,,oi: I, j;;;-!.r 1

,"Mortal I-mother,,-, whatlerelmt going te•40P,bIsaid stoat Hitty, ' 17, • .', ~.,:
• -lii.-. 0„,: -...;'.... ;,:1.

"There,' She said I einl!! 016%-erti.7.-.• ibl...of.'ern, when my eamel,,aeldery prene.:,, 13
were my wedding,blankets einatie 0 zest oreisik `l4
'wool, and worked NthrueeP

_

,inet,tber. oemere.)L
have theta br gil'a;? fald•randmiwalsatimksd ~1)0arn'(. :901011 thebllmkits, and pattedthew dowl-,1144.1great „pride andlHe denies. „-_-wasitaidentlII*

11
';',•'-1

was giving somethin that lay.eery neitUrballll6:lt.but,she never falternil. , .'-,,;: ;:h,,;: ~, , ~, ,11
"La 1,motber,.the!eti,,notawidettiads7 Midas r ,Hitty,-..,,e them44-ymirpowwbeitfea4eferA 00-1".

blankets off from , t---they sr kelt aa.,, ,sentht, ',i,
thearddiers," . ,

• ' .:
-; :-.,;•;:, 1.T.;,.-;:4.• ;4 .-,0

"1:',40, sbarily"Yati4tthe al401.V•iagii1018*.i: -;I
-*lain& a bit;too ,gooil-fer em.l,rit'seed,,•-the,./Ary

,i5
9,

best I've;got, before they, shalkentWi-SeuVole.?,
the beet, " and ,thael4lidygeefured- 1,-1 t

They were interrupted,braripat,Aht„flesii)itimir
two men :,entered, mid, announced theeksithis- mi , ,g,
commissioned*: c'grefikl,t, "emu enCewnail
for thearray. • Noir the I)l4,4ddiaila•AlallOrsi7ltfty flew in every direAtia,ail•tblealkaatri
meal roam, milk raoll4=doww44lll*l4.***lllAH':'
her cap borderoft 'ft431:4 1CPatrio‘a14-li#.~,ilkir
lowed by John,Dick, and Gracie .'*ollloo-,11.7
to the kitchen the. sppplies-;.thet:abe ititiemt,-,iml4 7:
whileMrs. Ward,busied -heraelfin qui"tliOrdpgti'
bundlingolud arranging. in the,best peesibief traw.:,
;citing order tbsYarkanwattiOalltilat*#llll4llcipitonsly, Munchskll- no tbeitaiteheeSoet,-.. •;.,..1-,i4-., i

_

;

fighting for, saidGrace, inorn!s:ol?llAl.9l..alf,,!T.
saw her quiet:
walked intothe rootri'd eitr Ai; e-cpnvma

Grace's mother smil -andESid‘ encouragingly
,"*Pd what thenr

"Why, he wanted meto throw tip'*:bi;iinit !
and, us cap,/ •nd shout- or Liberty; and
the wind'tooi it and carried it off and.lie,l saidought not to be sorry if I did lose, wasart
feriirr-fo Libeitv." •

-

."And so I did," said Dick who was t diag•ai
straight as-a poplar behind the group ,"and. I
heard it in one father's letters to mOther, that we
ought to offer up everything on the altar OfLiber-
ty and so I median altar'ot the

"Good boy,- said his mother, "Always renietti;
her everything yoUr father writes. liiiiieffF:reo
up everything on the aluttof i.ibertY;trueepough.;
and I hope you, son, will live to do the. "

" Only, if I have the honds and caps, to make,'.'
said aunt Hitty, " 'hope he won't Offer• them :ep
every week-7-that's , -

".0 Well, aunt Hitt', I've got the'heed,•—let me
alone for that • it blew clear over intothe Daddi
Ward, pasture lot, and therestuck on.. the t0p,,0f. 1

d Lea that tlte,great rail wasgreatrail,au P,ll
a'fort; null beiieged it, and took it."
• "o yes, you 're up to, taking torte,Mideyerything,

'zeise,thai 'nobody_wants .done. I'll warrant, now.
ystileft Grcie to pick up every blessedthem —.;
'''."' icPcing`iip" chips is &re
"-and defending the country and takinftfor4 is
.men's work."' „

_

" And pray, Mister Pamp,.how.:lnot•have you
been a plant" said aunt • ••

"If I 'tent a mac, I • soon shalt be.; my: beta*
'most up to mother'S abottldert-and I tint tire off a
gun,. too. I tried the4ther day.- up.to
the store. Alother,!l wish you'd let me clean and
load the gun; so that if the British should-0*cl"

" Well, ifyon are.so big and grand-just lift tne
out that table, sir," said aunt Bitty, ", for-it's-past
supper time." • • • •

Dick-bad the table out in attire,with -an Omni-
slant clatter, and put up the leaves with quitean
air. His mother, with the silent and, g/iding‘aro-
tion characteristic of her, quietly took out:theta-
ble-cloth and spread it, and• began to set' the cups
and saucers in order..and twilit on the-platmr,and
knives, while aunt lEttylbustled about the tea.

." I'll be glad whert.theiwar's over, for one real-
m," said she-,--{' .11nprettlir much.tired"oftlrinking
sage t4Pa,.., for oar." . .

- 4
Weili.aunt Hitty, how-you scolded • that

lar last week,*that brought tilmg• that.real-tett.lrf •
"To be-sure I did. , S'poserd ,be taking.any of

his.old tea, bought of the British I—fling every' tea-
Cup in his face first!" ' • I.: "1. '1

Wellouother,",kaid Dick„ never essettytitt-
derMood what it Was about-the tea. and'why the
-Boston folks threw it all overboard."

"Because there was an unisiwfultailahttrpoe
it, that the Government had no. right,ta lay. 'lt
was'nt much in 4itself, but it wasa partofa whole
system of oppressive meanness, designed to take
away our rights-,ted make us t-absVes oa foreign
power l" $ ' -

Slaved" saictDick, sfraighte.niqghimselfprim&
"Father a slave I", . ' •

."'But ,they would not, be slaves l• They,Saw
clearly when would all end, andthey woUldnot
begin to =submit to it is ever-so littleir•mtkPlite
topther..

I wouldn't if I Was -they; said Dickii-rz:-
i".l3esides," said his mother,drakvinklintitakard

ler:" it ,wasn't for themselves alms 1 tberEd
;This is, a great, country, and it,will-be.greater and
greater ; atui.,it's . very. iniportautz:that It:; anid
hat;e free and-equal laws, because it will ty-and-
IV be so greet. koniitry, if f=ree
Will bee Hitt 'OA Worldit cityon abillthaiitan
notbe hid; dui 'eititreSseif -atid'dfsied
erom'othei`enuntries'sittll COMe
riglifi'and freedom. -Thit4; dear bey, hi Why your
father and Uncle's btiVeionelo'fight-itiid WhY they
d-o'stay and fight, thoUgh God kndiis'ivhaf' they
suffer, and-" and the largoblue eye`a-ofilie 'Math:
er were Tall of tears, yet a 'strong brighi
pride and exultation thane through thoseleais.

'' Well,well,Roxy, you can always tall4,"eveyyl_
body I:noirs,"., 'Bitty, who 1114,1*,51 . not
the least attentive listener of this little patriotic
Itairtuigue;tiiit:you,see the tea is getting cold, andyonder I see ' the sl eigh airthe:dper, and Xolin's
come, so,let's set up our chairs for supper.':.

The chairs were.soonset up, when Johrly.thi
dest„sort,a lad,i4ttboutAftektt,, entered Mith,klet.',

--" "mural exclarr vanestrectv,here Fait !meg:moral exclamation ~_

ingout,of*10,0;-towards it. • aohn,tlireF it intol4
lirtoolll/077,e ten*,6l* !Yu furrftens*lA4o,,
tealieOle Rug 41nPuticed tq Arei-fk1,4 1/.beads
piled,up muthe__es r--to*ac-the
news, Waa fiern Captaikyfradr tlina inilia ,, ,,

'Fricalf arm,' afl ValleyForte. Ward is
tIA**.atOY,,,OIOWaYPO.C.t 44. r, -*04:46
we inay extract " 11_11:erl.ie.nowinlyhosppos:
have given away !very pair of 'stocking* you atilt
me; ieeerilottn‘)myieltonly iwill=tiotbe
one Whit bettirtnfr iliidtheion4er
tights fbr
heartache ge.nitin4'round'. , shim
arid seet:thisoi= with: Their 4Orn. 'elotbie't4i:lt Ore
theek?itii4, aftetiJilitiattig feer:'yerphitetlid*
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with seeming feryouin,praise to. God abaMes the
more polished .deVotioti of the favored and com-
fortable; and If,these famishing„ hopeless Outcasts
were to pilfer every day of their lives(as most of
them did, and perhaps some of .thein :do,) I
shoald-pity even morethwa I blamed them. .

From the New York Erangdist..
THE ALTAR, OF It(lint.

TT Irns. imam-mm=lx Erro*E.

The well•sweep of the old house on the hill was
relieved, dark and clear,against the reddening sky,
as the early winter sun.was going down in the
west. It was a brisk,..clear,metallic evening ; the
long driftsof snow blushed crimson red on their
tops, and lay in shades ofpurple and lilac, in the
hollows ; and the old wintry wind brushed shrewd-
ly along the plain, tingling people's noses, blowing
open their eloaks,.pmffing in the-hack of tiseir necks
and showing other unmistakeable indications that
he was getting up steamfor a real roystering night

"liturali'l how it blOWs,"'Said little Dick Ward,
from We top of the Mossywoo4-pile. •

Now Dick had been sent. to said wood-pile, in
Company with' his little sister Grace, to pick up
chips, yliich, everybody knows,, was in the olden

etime considered a WholosOmand gracious employ-
ment and the peculiar dutpot the rising genera-
tion. But Dick, being a Amy, bad •mounted, the
wood-pile, and erected there.flag-staff,;epw4ich
he was busily' tyingtti little Ired pocket handker-
chief, occasionally exhortingGracie "to be sure
and pick up fast: " O yes, will," said Grace
but you see the 'clips have got ice on 'em, and

;make my hands so•ceild."
"Oh! don't stem to suck your thumbs—who

cares for ice! Pick away, I say. while I set up
the flag of Liberty."

So Gracie picked away as fast as she could, no-
thing doubting but that her cold thumbs were in
some mysterious sense an offering on the shrine of
liberty; while soon a red handkerchief, dilly secur-
ed, fluttered and snapped in the brisk evening
wind.

Now. you must hurrah, Gracie, and threw up
your bonnet," said Dicky? as he descended from the
pile.

"But wont it lodge down in some place in the
wood pile I" suggested Gracie thoughtfully.

"Oh. never fear; give it to me, and just holler

atnow, Gr ie, Hurrah for Liberty; and,Well throw
up our b nnet and cap; andwe'll play, you know,•
that we ere a whole army,.and I'm Gen, Wash-
ington."

So Grr_cie gave up her little red hood. and Dick
swung hiscap,,and up they both. went into.the air,
and the children shouted and theflag snapped and
fluttered,; and altogether they had a merry time of
it. But then the wind, good for nothing, roguish
fellow, made an ungenerous plunge at poor, little
Gracie's-hood, Etupped it up in a tinkling, and
whisked it o off, off—fluttering and bobbing up
and down quite across a wide, waste, jsnowy field,
and finally lodged it on the, top of a tit)), strutting
rail that was leaning very independently, quite an-
other way from all the otherrails of thefence.

° Now see, do see," said Gracie, " there goes my
bonnet! what will aunt Hetty say;" and Gracie be-
gan to cry.

Do'rit you cry, Gracie; you offered it up to
Liberty, you know—it's glorious to gitie up every-
thing for Liberty." .

' "But aunt Betty won't think-50."
" Well, clont cry, Gracie—you fooliSli girl. Do

you think I can't get it! Now, only plAy that
that great rail was a fort, and your bonnet was a
prisoner in it ; and see how quick thke 'the fort
and get it Diek shouldered a attar' and

,
.

.marched off.
" What ppon firthk;eos than 'children io long;
'Allard thirdr they were rnakilig dips,"-said aunt

3fehetable 'the fire's just going' oat under the
tea-kettle'

By this time Gracie bad lugged her heavy bas-
ket to the door, and was stamping the snow off her
little &et. whieh were so numb that she needed to
stamp,to be quite sure they were yet theie. Aunt
Mehetable's shrewd face was the first that greeted
her as the door opened.

" Gracie—what upon airth I—wipe. ,your nose,
'child; your handa are- frozen—where jiDick,
what's kept you entail tbts time-wand where's
your.bonnett"

Boor. Gracie, stunned by this cataract of Ties.-
lions -neither wiped her nose, nor gave any answer,
but sidled upOto the warm corner, there.grand
mamma was,knitting, at*,began qnietly, rubbing
and blowing,,her fingers,; while the tears, silently
rolled down her elPeks, as the fire made their for-
Xner ache intolerable 1,"..

Atli, deal; saidgrandnrrninfs taking her
bands in hers ; Retty shan't scold you —grandma
knows you'yer,lisen.istood,,lick7 mtheywitsd hies;
poot, grqsi4 ,kon4-A,Faj!"-il e.TJ gelP4Fl4mmatrimPboth'ty.34.4iokop!!). and ter moreover
gkift#lkfl..,,drAeg, fgnP4P4 PP'S. itcvkg.tft,Theres
6144tiPc 'Kileatril J'k ,'7

" Mother elstaysrealreckFilsofitexfa"putrustaealciailfunder .tlie-teii-
kettlit-r,tt there's ft' little-mtple. Apr ur:that eats.
dat up; Cheroot:nether, you• leep:4oeintlsle
her," she saidestill•yrigoropslypuffing: now,
Gracie." -she- after serbilallmfire.selim-
ed in tolerable order, "will'yiio ,ansWeristr..ques-
tionnr .

"Gone over in the lot toget- my boopet.t. \-4/
`" tiow cameyour boneet,.offr said aunt Jteliet-

abell;-,:ffiliesl,oo.,firMseamigel
waetecime ta•talciekilgateleahregi

_op for 'Medi," said
k.4 4414Thwi1igk4f0rAW 100 4,04.3 1140 14,
iMill4olMifititkiiellyseeNgiLlicloMll3,lloo4 o 1;,

'r fietteteltOlt the- 4rib4i)
and a fig to Liberty—you know• that Pares

hr Fro* the Vt. Tributte ,
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By RORACE WIEBLEY.
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= :ghts bi,London.
LOrriitm, Thursday, 3day -23, 1851.

I have beentnuch occupied, through the lasttforf-.
night, and :shall be for someten days more, with
the Great Exhibition, in fulfilment of the duties;-M
a Juror therein. The number of Americans• here
(not exhibitors) who can and will devote the- time
required for ;this serviceSis so Small that none cap
well be excused ; and ;the fairness evinced by the_
Ruyat Commissioner in offering to place a+ marry
foreigners (named by the oernmissioners of their
respective countries,) as l3ritous on the several Ju-
ries well deserve to be met in a corresponding spiry
it. I did not, therefore, feel at liberty to decline
the posit of Juror, to which I hav been assigned
before my arrival. thelugla it involves muchlabor
and care, and will keep.me here somewhat longer
than I had mtendel to stay. On the others hand;
it has opened to tne.sources of information and fii•
cilities for observation tvluch I could not,in a brief
visit to a land of strarightti, haVerithervise, hoped
to enjoy. I spend each secular day at the Exhibi,
tion—generally from. 10 to 3o'cioc.k—andtsavertrY
pruningt for other pursuits and thoughts. I pro-
pose heir to jot down a few of the notes onLondon
I have iitade since thesailing of the laststeamship.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY..

I atteilded Divine worship in this celebrated
ifice hist Sunday morning. Situated near the Houses
of Varliament, the !loyal Palaces of Buckingham
and $t James, and in the most aristocratic quarter
.of the city,, its external appearance is less imposing
than Ill4expecthil. and what I saw of its interior
did not Particularly impress me. Lolly ceilings,
stained iindon-s, and a barbaric profusion of car-
ving, grailling and all manner of eostly contrivances
for absorltiing money and labor, made on me the
impressic4 of waste rather than taste, seeming to
give fort4tind .substance to theoratoesisimile of the
contortions of the sibyl withouther inspiration. A
better acinaintance with the edifice, ,or -with the
principlesiiif architecture, might serve to correct
this hasty judgment ; but2surely Westminster Ab-
bey ought:to afford a place of worship equal in ca-
pacity, fitness aed convenience to a modern church
edifice casting $50,000, and surely it does not.
think there is no,one of the best churches in New-
York which is not superior to the Abbey for this
piarclose.

-4 thought myself acquainted with ,rll the ayk-
proved renderings of the Episcopal mot nrservice

' but Iten the clergyman who officiated t the Ab-
bey began' to twang out, ' Dearly below bretber-
en-,' tkc., in a nasal, drawling semi-chant, I was ta-

' ken completely alxtck. It sounded as th ugh some
graceless Friar Tuck had wormed him- f into the
desk and was endeavoring, under the pretense of
reading the ferric°, to carricatnre as bHip.dly
„possible the al3edded peculiarity of Metlindistic pul-
pit enunciation superimposed upon the regular
Yankee draw-L AS the service proceed, I became
more accvstomed and more reconciled td this mode
of utterance, bat never enough, sty to like it, nor
even the response which were given in the same
way, but Much better. Afters came away, I rNas
inforined that this semi-chant is termed intoning,
and said to be a revival of an ancient method
of rendering the church service. If such be the
fact, I can only say that in my poorjudgrnent that
revival was an unwise and unfortunate4e.

The Service was • very long—more than two
houra—the Musicexcellent—thecongregation large
~,theSermon co far as I could judge. but nothing
bad in it. Yet there. was an Eleventh Century air
about the whole whtch stre.ngthenedmy conviction
tharthe Anglican Cpurch will very eoon be twin -

mooed to take heritand distinctly on the ride ei•

they of Romanism oi. of Protestantism; and that the
summons will shakenot the church tinly but the
RiMlm toits center.`I

lIAGICED SCITOOLS.
• In the evening I attended to the Ragged School
situated in Carter's j Field Lane: near the cattle
market in Smithfield, [where John Rogers Was ,
burned to the stake 6 Catholics; as Catholics bad
been burOed by l'rot!rstants before him. The hon- 1est. candid history or:.Persecbtion for Faith's sake
hes never yet been'lntten ; whenever it" shall le,

. iit-must-causemany tars to tingle_] IIt Was scenething.pastll o'clock when we reached
the 1-puith oldbuildirig lin.a filthy, poveky-strickeu '
quarter which has been rudely fitted, up for the
ItalgedSchool—onofthefirst, I believe that wassAtesnited.... I shoulfsay,there were about. four
hundred,ijspupilion,bep'ches,,with about fortyteachers ;the,pupils eros at least two--thirds males
filiuti;ATe_(o 't7hutyAeareold,with:a dezen,or Mbreadttlia.... .the Orli. a bundred or, uo, :mainly
from tbrie 16_ teny sof age; but Ma separate
and iipper,;,ppirtmlt.gtießdigig out of t!i,tlrl3l4
rneat3;ilaire .were, sonae, forty 241.4t.lv_opagn, withte4":l*4liiiAT~q-iilPir- cowla sex. rriw teach-
ers'leeenf.yarlona.geadea of capacity, bot,,wallee44:7:iih°9t.OVoil4 upAe4:ocuppomn,m190;
Mid- lb;) iifit ot-anyOber gig*.:Philanthropic Or
*4411f-atfmetkrjo.* 4. t.T. Ole:FereAU:del14€""%;ofPilkisi'• ~Thii..3fachiPgi• .PMEIIIO4 14-t
lieme,-Ao roil inuantal itiottueiion inrelliaiiiigmill+p-
lum anti. hi4t...**theoi(gic-tigs:l3lotrimif '
the; ihte..;'4l7;thet.dooeikare open 'aria 1every 0a:.who sees -fit CdroiwiD, ,. itayik4Ks loctig4i lhe pie.
:04: 11.hest goefeetft' .4in.iu0314C6oonraisiaii arid bet'tio-ittOmni),ilOfx Oie irb(42 suatiatietorYiiiiiee
.oCoo:lll4olPerrdiluad*.sid*h4le,thengii,
:.kilmi-irreiimade by , itbiapii*:::..; ~., ~, d : <,,,

beet:Sio.ti'-,•etiiep tti
'
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